
· GARDEN STREET 

,In 1854 _only two houses _are _shown on the map, possibly three, 

'but only two are _named. 

C_ol_ci fl7l was, :remov.gd to make way. for .the Garden Street 

scho_oL - als_Q_ .11-13. which. was. moved, to .Cottage Street •. 



GARDEN STREET 

(old 119) G.ustavus B_ar.t_lett owned .in_ 1892, Re may have 

bu_il_t as earJ,y as 1_861 as h~ \Vas l:i,vi1_1g here _i_n 1873 • 

.Jqn~ 1902 his_ widow, Susan _B.~rtl~tt, built a piaz_za. on the 

W~s.t fOlide. Mrs .. . :B_ar.t.let.t w:ill _ her borne to the Home_ for Aged 

Wom~Il.• :Rut {l_er son anq hi_s w:if e were to b.e _allowed .to occupy 

_tb_e ho_µse, until Charles_ B.artlett ' .s death. 

1_947 Qwne,<Lb~ Ralp_b .. B.o_nner_, owner J9.7A. 



GARDEN STREET 

(old 1115) Luther Holt built the house. He came to 

ttil_ford in 1835 and died in 186L 
M•S 

Next owner W9 Lyman Stone. 

In 1885 J .A. Tw:i,tchelJ_ owned. He died .in 1894.._ Then it 

became the property of John A. Stickney, j~h.o.ae mother was __ a 

'I'witchel_L HE;'!_ gied in 1905 .. 

1.907 Freel Cooley purchased_. 

1918 He built an addition on th~ _wes:t side, raised. the .roof 

a_nd ctdcled a _new rOOI!l. 

1928 Angelo .B~rnasc::oni pµrch;:i.sed. 

Sept 1947 he s.o.ld _to. Gilbert Smith, who_ sold to Joseph and 

Marion Trempe _by_ .1952. 

19LO Owned by Charles. Cassanerio. 



GEORGE STREET 

House_ lo.ts . _oR _this _str_eet were sold_ in 189_0. It was once part 

o.f t!ie _Dean _Moore far:m. ':l'be st:r.eet m_ay ba.ve been named _for 

.GeqrgE! _I;Iart,shor:ri, tl!e. :I.as_t ()wnex. of the De.an Moore_ farm. 

Ne;>.~ (o,ld JI~) Charles Needham bu;ilt :this_ house. 

August 1894 Charles Bodge_ ptirc:.h_ased .. the. house .and .a lot adj_oinin1 

1899 Thoma!? Winters sold the pl;:_ice to __ Frank. Fisk of. .Harrisville. 

He owp.e4 until 1922, then taxed :to bis widow. and .her. 

estate. 

1942 Taxed to his grandson Owen Fisk until 19h7 .when taxed .. to 

Frank Cas_~rn,:ri_no_, _owner in 19-74. Barn built in_ 1904_, . 

,two aparti:µents i_n 1940. 



GEORGE STREET 

No. 9 (old/l5)By 1957 Winston Stinson had built this .house. 

Ile own~d in J972_ .and_ 1974~· 



GEORGE STREET 

No .10 (oldff_6). This was built in 19.14. by .Charles + Wellie Fisk. 

1.947 Taxed. to .Well:ie {Fisk) Cooley_, als_o in. 1.952. 

195.Z J'axed to son .Owen Fisk. who. p.urC:hased it in .Apr.il 1955 •. 

IN J .959 or 1960 .Owen Fisk. sold. .to . .Robert Seavey. 

Made. into two apartments . in 1940 o.r 42 .• 

19 7 4 owner Charles Crisafulli?. 



GEORGE STREET 

No.15 ,Cold #7} Built in 1897:-:8 .by Clarence .Richardson and 

taxed to him through .. 1942. 

1952 TAxed to Clarence Sticknay_. 

.1957 Taxed to Ira Hutchinson, also 1962 •. 

1967. Taxed to harlon .. Caswell, owner 1974. The piazza was 

added in 1944. 



GEORGE STREET 

No.16(old #10) Jonas Kover had a trailer on this site a few yeari 

before he built. June 1966 given a permit to build but was not 

taxed for a house in 1967. Has not built in 1974. 



GEORGE STREET 

No .1_7 (old _ff9JThis was lo_t .23 of the Hartshorn plan of .lots • 

.1906 The Withey place was_ advertised for sale. 

1913 i _t was taxed to_ Mrs . . Fred Clark 

J922 to Mrs. Annie Clark, also 1927., '37 • 

. 1942. -David .Courage bought .and. _iR owner. 1974 •. 



GEORGE STREET 

No. 20. (.old .//12) Built by George Brackley in 1947. Owned 197-4 by· 

Mr + Mrcs Me squi-t&; 



GEORGE STREET 

No.25 (old #13) Built: _by \:har_le13 ~!=h.~_:i,dg_!;!~, .§..r .•. §ip()yt 19]0. 

Owners 1974. Built on land J>ti!'.'C:h?_s~.c! from,)~.i4d,l~. 



GEORGE STREET 

No.29 (old 1115.) Built in 1895 by Sidney A. Riddle. This has 

been_ .in .. his family most of the time ·ever since ·that· date. 

Owned 197 4 .. by .George + Arlene Riddle . 



GEORGE STREET 

No.. 30 .(old fll8) Gordon Dyson .built t_his in 1937. It was 

purchased by Richard Varnum in August 1941. Sold by his 

widow Mildred Varnum aboutl970 to Steven A. Cates. 

He sold to David + June Stevens in 1973. 



GEORGE STREET 

L\ \, (old If 21) Built by Elmer O. Tandy in 1897-98. In 1942 

this was purchased by Gordon Dy139n , o~er j.n_ 1970. 



GRANITE STREET 

1818 THE YEAR THE ~apti_sJs 'f?uilt_ th:czd.r __ :f;irst church building. 

on w!ia~ .is ~ow Granite Stree~ -' petw_een Westview. .Terrace 

anc1 :UP ~h~ hill fz;-gm t1o~t Y~r-qQJJ._ J~ tree t _._ 

1855 S£encer Gu_i)d !milt the large house on the west_ .side of the 

street (se~ Wee;~~iew 'fe:rrace) _This street is not on the 

18-?4 ID?P. The Guild _h_ouse and the one _that is now 

18 Myr_tle are the only two shown on the map of 1892. 

See Pictures of Old Milford by Rotch. This picture was 

ta~en fro~ the former South St. Baptist Church steeple 

some ~:lm~ _ ~ft_~r 18-z4. 



GRANITE STREET 

(o!d_ {1_5) G~org~ B;it~helder hous_e_ was built in 1895. 

Also has a ci~_te .9X 1898. This was .owned. by him and his 

g;a!1c1_ 9<!!!ght~x._.~_?:i;:_~Ja __ Laillso.n untiL .after 1922. 

Jan 1924 Ha:i;-9ld. Gault's house Ul5) .sold .to Edmund Proulx-•. 

Sep~ 19?4 .H~ sol_d to J1:r.::s_. _Fannie .E. .. :MacKenz.ie •. 

April 1~ 1934 J?y:i,.lging,: and Loan advertised for sale. 

By . 1 ?42- owned. J:>y .Bohoniln~. 

1961 _M:r. +.: -~!~ .J •. H. __ J)ohq:rian agvert.is.ed_for_ sale- .to -foreclose a 

mo~!=g?ge ,giyen them b)' Waxxen_ + Rebecca_ Dear-th .. 

1965 Joh~~t~an + FX(IIH~es :aohonan .sold .to Frederick Fletcher,

land and buil9ings. 



GRANITE STREET 

(old # 12) W.B. Rotch built a large house at the end 

of the street - on the west side in 1894. This remained 

in the Rotch family until W.B.Rotch's grand daughter 

Helen (Rotch) Ferguson sold in Feb. 1970 to Albert Evans. 



GROVE STREET 

In. 1854 .there. were four houses on Grove Str.eet • The Calvin + 
Elijah .Averill (lat~r: the Gov. John McLa.neHouse) and the 

}V:Lllia,m .~ark~r hqµse, (corner Groye .and Highland Ave .• ) were 

tor.n down .. b.e.:Eore. tl1g SupE!::i:-Save W'as built. The Marvell place 

on M_o_nt Verno!l :w<ls torn down in .1969 when the addit.io11 wa_s put 

on the west. 



GROVE STREET 

\ 2.. (old 116) John Hutchinson OW11ed th:i,i:; P.Ja,c~ at tP.f:! ~.QIJler. of 

Highland Ave. and Grove St_ in1854._ 

1892 It: was ,0-~~d by William Knowlton. 

t9Qt .KI1q.w::L.t:on moved the old ell away and added a new ell g.nd. 

p:i,a,;z_,z_a,, and. enla,_rge_ the_ barn. 

19.Q_~ 'J;:tlis hquse ~as sold to E.9 .. Kittredge for $3100 - advertise~ 

as t;wo t~nements - 11 and 7 rooms.,_ stable and carriage ho~~ 

,w;i.t.h 40, OQO_ sqµar~. f~~t: pf_ lang~ JQP .t:~~t .on Grove and 

180 feet_ on lJighlar1A _Ave. - gls,0 several building lots on 

,H.,_;LghJa114 . Ave. 

1924 Norris Wright. purc,ha,sed and in 19~1 Mrs._ ,Lour_~na Wright: 

sold her sixteen room house to Harry and Lucy Turner. 

1,948 Mrs. Harry _Turner !=lOld, to Mart_:i,11 _CA_rl_s.on_., 



1955 Robert E. +Helen A. Carlson sold to John F. +Helen P. 

Carlson, who in 1961 sold to Harry Buxton, and that same 

year Bu~ton sold to Norman Bisson, owner 1970. 

1967 asked for permit to alter barn so that a room may be placed 

in part of it. 



GROVE STREET 

(old //8) Built by Abiel Holt in 1793 or 1794. the land was 

purchased from Daniel and Jotham Shepard, and was a part of the 

original grant given to John Shepard in 1741. This probably 

remained in the Holt family until purchased by Speccer Guild 

in 1869. His descendants owned the property until 1952. 

Stuart Friend owned and ~n 1961 sold to Mrs. Natalie Comi\re, 

owner 1974. 

See Early Milford HOmes for description. 
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